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rion mar me threat of arrack from hos
tile Third World stares was closer to re
aliry rhan American imelligence 
agencies had predicred. Finally, Presi
dent Clinton pur forward a tentative 
deployment plan and funding for it, 
The hope had been that by last sum
mer, initial rests would have yielded rwo 
or three successes, demonstrating mar a 
new defensive sysrem was within reach. 

Instead, the rests intensified debate 
over the feasibility, cosr and diplo
maric ramificarions of deploying 
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Two program supervisors bol red from rhe control room 
and gave chase in a golf carr, overtaking rhe proresrers short of 
rheir rarger. 

IN THE AFTERMATH OF THAT TEST, conducted July 8, me se
curiry lapse represented by the Greenpeace invasion went largely 
unpublicized and unexplained. Bur men, mere was so much else 
to explain-mosr notably, why me kill vehicle never gor close to 
irs rarger, and what mar failure would mean to the development 
of a national missile defense sysrem. 

No one had ever said hirring a missile with a missile would be 
easy. In facr, ever since the Clinton administration embarked 
early lasr year on a revised program to rry ro build such a weapon 
by 2005, milirary and scientific experrs had warned mar the Pen
ragon was raking on a mission impossible. The rechnology wasn't 
advanced enough, rhey said; me archirecrure was ill-conceived; 
rhe rimerable was much roo compressed. 

Bur Republican legislarors had championed me project, con
vinced mar more money and grearer political commitment would 
overcome me rechnical challenges. Then a Norm Korean missile 
launch in Augusr 1998 had startled U.S. officials with me sugges

Bur the number of proposed interceptor sires gor whittled down 
ro just one, in Norrh Dakota, to prorecr nuclear missile silos; 
mar sire operared for only five months before shurring down in 
early 1976 because of cost and reliabiliry problems. The 1980s de
bare centered on President Ronald Reagan's proposal for a pha
lanx of space-based imerceprors-rhe proposal derisively nick
named "Star Wars"-which died of irs own weighr. The 
rechnology wasn't there, and even if it had been, rhe sheer scale 
of such a project would have made ir prohibirively expensive. 

Now, rhe perceived threat is differenr. It comes less from Rus
sia than from Norrh Korea, or Iran, or some other poremially 
hosrile Third World coullrry. These na rio ns, once labeled 
"rogues" by the Stare Deparrmenr bur now more diplomarically 
known as "states of concern," may soon have missiles capable of 



reach ing th e Un ited Sta tes, altho ugh th ey won't have nea rly as 
man y as th e Soviet U nion d id . The cu rrent view w ith in the U .S. 
defense estab lishment is that an attack wo uld ther efore consist of 
relatively few warheads, rather than the w aves th a t had been en 
visio ned coming fro m th e Sovie t Un ion. 

At the same time, the senso rs and co m put ers used ro discrim
inate warheads from decoys in space have advanced conside rab ly. 
The idea o f using a gro und-lau nch ed inrercepr or ro shoot an en
emy m issile out of the sky seems mo re ach ievable than it was just 
a decade or so ago. 

These ci rcu msta nces broughr t he C linto n admi n ist ra t io n 
aro und , in irs final two years in office, ro taking the idea of missile 
dcfense more seriously and acced ing ro long -standi ng Republican 
pressure. Un der th e architecture p rop osed by the administrat ion 
last year, me first deploymenr ph ase woul d include 10 0 kill veh icles 
based near Fairban ks, Alaska. plus a high-resolution X-hand radar 
on the Aleutian island o f Sheruya to prov ide precise detection and 
tracking capabil ities, combined wi th a handful o f upgraded early
warn ing radars sp read across the Un ited States, G reenland an d 
Britain. A second phase foresees abo ut 250 intercepto rs and 111 0n: 

rada rs, plus a new satellite system for warnlllg and tracking. 
All these co mpon ents , while und er d evelopmen t sep arately 

for m uch of the 1990S. remain unproven as an in tegrate d system 

in real-life conditions. An d so th e Penr agon sched uled 19 inter
cept tests th rough 2005. In th e first, in O ctober 19 99 , th e kill ve
hicle sco red a h it , discri m ina ting between a war head an d a Mylar 
balloon decoy. In the seco nd , last January, th e kill vehicle's coo l
ing system malfunctioned an d it missed its target by abo ut 2 00 

feet . Because of various delays, and renewed skep ticism in some 
q ua rters, th e stakes were growi ng as July 8 approac he d. 

T he Pent agon ha d hoped rha r the program 's fut ure wo uld nor 
rest on a single test. In fact , on e of th e tru isms in the defense
acquisitio ns business is never ro let a program get into such a po
sition . O riginal ly, plan s called for fou r flight tests by last sum
mer. But m e testing sched ule slipped , w hi le po lit ical conside ra
tio ns kept th e C lin to n ad m in istration locked inro a self- im posed 
d eadli ne for making a de plo yment decision rlus year. So , wi th 
on ly one hi t and one m iss going int o the sum mer, Ai r Forc e Lr. 
Ge n. Ronald Kadish, hea d of the Pent agon agency resp on sible 
for dcve loping the an rimissi le wcapo n, rook to referring d espair m 

o 
o

ingly to th e J u ly test as a "bi nary event"; If it succeeded , Presi
;: 
m 

CDdent C lin to n wo uld be more likel y to author ize preparat ions ro m 
:0 

build the radar on Shernya, and iF it failed , he likely wou ld not, C; 

wh ich Il1 effeer wou ld po srpone d eployment a t least u ntil 2 006 . '"o 
oAfter it failed , C linton effectively dropped th e 2005 de ploy o 

menr deadli ne. Expressing do ubt s abo u t th e techn ical feasib ility 
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of the Pentagon's approach, he announced in September that he 
was deferring a decision on the program's future to his successor. 
The president co nclud ed that taking a chance on the system was 
not worth rup tu ring relations with Russia , China or NATO gov
ernments, all of which had warned against a unilateral U .S. 
move ro erect an antirnissile shield and alter the strategic nuclear 
balan ce of the past half-cemury. 

Clinton's action hardly buried the project-it merely pOSt
poned the day of pol itical reckoning. During the campaign for 
the presidency, both Vice President Gore and Texas Gov. Geo rge 
W. Bush expressed interest in pursuing the issue if elected . With 
Rep ublicans nominally in control of Congress, th ere may be 
continuing pressure on the White House to deploy som e kind of 
antimissile system. 

But the testing process itself also is likely now to receive a 
new hard look. The tightly controlled nature of th e tests has 
given rise to allegations in the scientific communiry of rigging or 
dumbing down to increase chances of success. Even the Defens e 
Department's chief weapons tester, Philip Coyle, contends that 
the first three intercept tests have revealed little about the ulti
mate viabiliry of the planned system. Similar critiques have come 
from out side review groups, including one requested by the Pen
tagon and another by the Union of Concerned Scientists. 

Still, the rwo generals overseeing the program, Kadish and 
Army Maj. Gen. WJl.ie Nance, insist that the early tests have been 
about as difficult as they should be at this stage. The basic pur
pose, they say, ha s been simply to 

demonstrate the principle of using a 
missile to obliterate another missile, not 
the complete operational effectiveness 
of this "hir-to-kill" technology. Achiev
ing intercept even under these limited 
and controlled circumstances, the gen
erals argue, has been no small fear. 

Frustrated by what they regard as 
unrealistic expectations about the test
ing effort so far, Kadish and Nance 
granted me unusual access to July's test 
in the Pacific, starring a week before 
the laun ch. Normally, the island is off-limits to journalists dur
ing tests, because it is so small and housing is so limited and the 
testers want to avoid distractions. They grant ed me an exception 
because I'm researching a book on missile defense. 

From the outs ide, the run-up to the laun ch appeared routine, 
with no glitches . Bur from inside, the preflight planning looked 
considerably more frenetic and fretful. Even after all th e re

hearsals and readiness reviews, after the energetic engagement of 
all those hundreds of technicians, mission controllers, range 
safery authorities and other contractors, there still were surprises. 
And the landing of a pair of banner-carrying protesters was not 
the last of them. 

T H E MARSHALL ISLA NDS con sist of a double chain of 34 atolls 
that poke out of the Pacific betw een Haw aii and Guam. One 
link in that chain is the Kwajalein Atoll , wh ich consists of about 
100 small islands and form s the world's largest lagoon-a cres
cent loop of coral reef enclosing [ , 100 square miles. The largest 
of those 100 islands, also named Kwajalein , is half a mile wide 
and three miles long. An island-hopp ing flight from Honolulu 
takes more than seven hours. 

American forces wrested co ntrol of the island s from Japan 
during World War II, and since then the United States has sta
tioned some of its most advan ced radar installations on various 
Marshall Island ourcroppings and taken advantage of the chain's 
isolation to test nuclear missiles and various antimissile systems. 
On Kwajalein, an old hulking missile control structure stands as 
a reminder of earlier missile defense programs, with names like 
Nike/Zeus, Sentinel/Safeguard, HOE and ERlS. 

The Marshall Islands have been self-governing since 1979, but 
the United States has Kwajalein under lease. T he island has, in 
fact, become a distant American outpost, replete with paved roads, 
TV spo rts and a general sto re dubbed Macys. Over the years, 

armies of defense con tractors have 
come and gone, pushing the island's 
population to more than 5,000 at 
times. Today, about 2 ,500 live there, all 
bur a few dozen of them civilians work
ing for the Army or for defense con
tractors and often housed with their 
families. For a test, the population can 
swell by several hundred more. 

Early last summer, launch crews be
gan returning to Kwajalein with a re
built kill vehicle for the July launch. 
Nearly half a year had passed since the 

PARTS OF ACOMPLEX previous test ; the January fail ure 
SYSTEM:ALTAIR RADAR, prompted a three-month delay as re-
ABOVE, AND THE X-BAND view board s pored over what went 
RADAR FACILITY, BELOW. wrong. Investigators determined that 
OPPOSITE PAGE: BATILE some kind of obstr uctio n ice or de-
MANAGEMENT COMPUTERS bris--had choked the flow of the kryp-
AND THE "KILLVEHICLE:' ron gas that is used , along with nitrogen 

gas, to cool the infrared sensors thar 
serve as the kill vehicle's eyes. To avoid another plumbing problem, 
Raytheon Co., which produces the kill vehicle, replaced pipes and 
valves, modified fittings and revised assembly procedures. 

On June 3, a day after the vehicle was filled with krypton and 
nitrogen gases, measurements revealed anoth er leak. 

This time, it was nitrogen. Raytheon officials were incredulous; 
so were their Pentagon clients. Co mpo unding matters, Raytheon's 
crew couldn't pinpoint the source of the leak. Without knowing 
the location or shape of the leak hole, officials could nor determine 
the chances that moisture might be seeping inro rhe system
moisture that might freeze and obstruct the flow of gas in flight. 

Concern about the leak continued ro shadow laun ch prepara
tions when , on July 2, senior test managers gathered for a review in 
Building 1009, a plain , on e-story office structure beside the Kwa
jalein runway that serves as local headquarters for the national 
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missile defense group. With six days to go, they were reviewing all 
the problems thar had sur faced in preparation for this test. 

Lead ing the ream was Nance. Un assuming and soft-spoken, 
the two-star gene ral had earn ed his reputation as one of the 
Arm y's most skilled acquisitions office rs by showing an energetic 
artenrion [Q detail and abili ry to manage com plexity. "He even 
can rem ember the serial numbers of pans," said one awestruck 
aide . A believer in th e h and s-on approach, Na nce tended to 
spe nd mu ch more of his rime visiting cont racto rs and thei r pro
duct ion facilities than in his Washington office. 

Apart from a handful of colonels, each responsible for a spe
cific part of the system, most of the co nt ingent on Kwajalein un
der Nance's command was civilian. In 1998 , the Pent agon had 
contracted with Boeing C o. [Q bring togeth er the system's main 
components-radars , kill vehicle, booster and battle management 
compute rs. The subcontractors included Rayth eon on radars and 
the kill velucle. TRW on the battle managem ent network and 
Lockheed Manin on the booster (for the early tests at least, while 
other firms are designing a new booster for the final system). 

The top civilian manager was John Peller, the Boeing ream 
leader. A tall, lanky aerospace engineer w ith long experience in the 
Minuteman missile and space shuttle program s, Peller had worked 
tirelessly on moldin g wha t had been a piecem eal Pent agon rc

search and development effo rt into a singl e major acquisitions 
program. But Kadish and Nan ce were holding him and Boeing ul
timately responsible for som e of the delays, no tably in the new 
booster design, which was a year behind schedule, and in the de
livery of a computer sim ulation system for running ground tests. 

Several do zen problems had arisen in recent weeks, and each 
one had been wr itten up in a test incident report. Before the 
laun ch could proceed, each TIR neede d ro be certi fied as resolved 
or inconsequential. Only a few appeared to be of any lingering 
signi ficance to test offici als. M ost of th em involved software 
glitches that were being add ressed . Even the nitrogen leak seemed 
less men acing than it had In June. Based on various structural 
analyses, Raytheon officials had assured Nance and Peller that the 
probabiliry of the leak worsening in flight was minuscule. 

"The chanc e of any of these things happening is one in a mil
lion, " said Dan Testerman, Boeing's depury director for test eval

ouation, as the review dr oned on to cover the most eso teric of is m 
o 
msues. But Nance wanted no megulariry left: une xamined. A new 
3: 

problem h ad emerged th at very morning, when a Lockheed '"m 
:xl 

Ma rt in crew worki ng on the booster discovered a loose power o-
cable on the nozzle control unit. ~ 

o 
oThe cable would have [0 be replaced , but the spa re was in o 
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AskTom Reader Katherine Vierk of the District is planning a birthday 
party for her boyfriend-we hope it isn't a surprise party, 

Katherine-iandwants to know where in the c ity she might find a private space that's "a 
little different, nice, fun, and accommodating 10·15 people" Lucky for her, there's a 
world of choices. High on my list: Dupont Circle's fest ive, Latin American-flavored 
Gabriel (2121 PSt. NW ; 202-956-6690), which can curtain off part of its dining room 
for a small party, and downtown's Tabema del AJabardero (1776 I St. NW; 202-429
2200), a grand Old World restaurant whose regal Aranjuec Room looks as IT it had been 
airlifted from Madrid. In Georgetown, Bistrot Leplc (1736 Wisconsin Ave. NW; 202
333-2738) beckons with a French acce nt and a lovely second-story salon, called Rue 
Lepic, while the oh-so-Italian Cafe Milano (3251 Prospect St. NW ; 202-333-6183) of
fers a choice of three newly refashioned venues: the Garden Room , the Wine Room and 
the Domingo, which borrows the name of one of the restaurant 's frequent visitors (hint: 
think op era) . In Glover Park, Busara (2340 Wisconsin Ave. NW ; 202-337-2340) can 
serve its Thai menu in upstairs digs that are as arty as its main dining room. Near MCI 
Center, if you've got st eak and a po wer sce ne on your mind, there 's the handsome Cau
cus Room (401 Ninth St. NW; 202-393-1300), featuring a seri es of secluded rooms 
named for U.S. presidents, and 701 (701 Pennsylvania Ave. NW; 202·393-0701), a tony 
supper club whose 12'seat private room ove rlooks the courtyard of the Navy Memorial. 

Got a dining question? Send your thoughts, wishes and, yes, even gripes to 

asktom@w ashposl.com or to Ask Tom, The Washington Post Magazine, 

1150 15th SI. NW, Washington, D.C. 20071. 

bound in vine leaves and sp rinkled wi th 
fried onio ns and more nuts, don't stay for 
lon g once they hit the table. 

Of the so u ps, I pr efer th e le mon y 
broth with shrim p, bites of pineappl e and 
sni ps of fresh basil to the pho , a tim id 
bowl of beef slices and rice noodles in 
be ef broth . Whole restaurants d evote 
themselves solely to pr eparing that classic 
Vietnamese soup, and ma ny of th em do it 
be tter than Green Papa ya. 

Vietnamese food makes itself accessi
ble even to people whose tastes run co n
serva tive. Its rice noodles are soothing, its 
slender skewers of gr ille d chic ke n and 
beef seem familiar, and using one's hands 
to ea t a soft rice pap er-wr apped ro ll of 
pork o r shr im p lends a little in formality 
to a meal. Whi le a number of dishes are 
bo lstered with nuoc mam (fish sauce), it 
tends to be used spa ringly, not shouting 
its presence but en hancing and rounding 

J 

o u t a composi tion . M ear-and-por aro es 
types will eas ily reco gn ize bo Iuc lac , a 
comforting entree m ade wi th cu bes of 
filet sti r-fri ed with onion and potato 
and they likely will finish every last scrap. 
A littl e excite ment comes by way of th e 
optional lemo n-pe ppe r sauce. 

This is not to suggest that the kitc he n 
waters down its cook ing. Ginger noo dles 
blend ed with ch icke n , beef and sh rim p 
(o r a choice of those ) show off plenty of 
swee t heat ; ch icken cur ry, homey wi th 
cubed po ta toes and carrots and velvety 
wi th coconu t mi lk, pul ses with its name

sake sp ices. Lean, thin-sliced beef, en
livened with lemon grass and grilled until 
its edges have a caramelized cr ispness, is 
wh at I ima gine perfumes neighborhoods 
allover Ho C hi Mi nh Ci ty. O n the other 
hand, I might welcome a little more at 
tention to details in the kitche n : O ne 
nig ht the sh rim p on my seafo od skewer 
with rice vermice lli were grilled to stiff
ness. An other time, the adm irably crisp 
skin on th e wh ole flound er, sweetened 
wi th a zesty ginger sauce, revealed fish 
that cru mbled from overcooki ng . 

The one th ing that ne ve r mis ses at 
G reen Papaya is th e se rvice, always ac
commodating and pe rso nable. Pha n's at
ten tion to aesthe tics ext ends not JUSt to 

what you see and feel but what you hear: 
backgroun d m usic th at foste rs a relaxed 
mood, and never min d the o rigin of the 
no tes. It's amusing to be eatin g decidedly 
Asian flavor s while listening to Spa nis h 
cl ass ica l g u i ta r mu si c , o r so methi ng 
French, or what sounds like the score to a 
Meryl Srreep film. 

The d ini ng room's pre tend fir e gets 
some com pet ition from real flam es every 
tim e an orde r of fried banan as is prepared 
tableside, T he cooking demo is entertain
ing, the flamb eed fruit p leasing. From be
ginni ng to en d, G reen Papaya rries to ful
fill the pro m ise of its name. [ill 
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Hawaii. And the Air Na tional Gu ard C-141 
plane that ferrics cargo to Kwajalein several 
rimes a week had broken down . That night, 
Nan ce asked the pilots of a survei llance 
plane that was in Kwajalein just for the test 
to spend the next day fetching the spar e. 

AN OTHER DAY, anothe r review: O n July 3, 

the laun ch team traveled by large catama
ran to Meck Island , over on the eastern rim 
of the lagoon . Meck is JUSt large enough to 

host a laun ch site on a man -made hill at 
one end , a small dock and sho rt runway at 
the o ther, and , in th e m iddle, an aging , 
five-story, wind owless co nc rete structure 
that houses a contro l room and support of
fices. T he building was erected for rests of 
the Safeguard system in the 1970s, when a 
co mp uter would occ upy an enti re roo m 
and bear gold-plated circuir boards. 

Nance began the review by noting the 
particular importance of th is test, an im
plicit reference to the decision Presidenr 
Clin ton would be making. As the review 
proceeded , he invi ted comment from any
one who wished to offer a thought. T his 
open app roach was typical of N anc e, to 

the mild an noyance of some associates, be
cause it sometimes resulted in uninfo rmed 
comm ents and meand erin g meetings. But 
the general d id not want to overlook an y
thi ng that could help the mission. 

Between mid-mo rn ing and lat e after
noon , the review covered everyth ing from 
the condi tio n of th e kill vehicle to th e 
weather forecast for laun ch day. O ne new 
problem int ruded: A critical com mu nica
tions facility for sending target information 
to the inte rceptor while in flight had suf i• 
fered a power ou tage dur ing maint enanc e 
the nigh t befor e. The facility, kn own as tIFICS, was makin g its debut with th is test. 

A troublesho oting team that mo rn ing 
had concluded that the outage was caused r 
by humid air passing through open panels •
in the small IFICS facility and blowing across .. 
hot com pute r equ ipme nt. Nance ordered 
that greater care be taken during mainte ..nance; from now on, he instructed , no one 
would touch anyth ing witho ut a procedure. 

Nance had been wrestling with how to 
get the best han dle on all the issue s that 
had co me up and th eir sta tus ahead of 
launch. Now , he directed staff mem bers to 
devise charts th at woul d layou t all th e 
cri tical test events, so they cou ld Spot po
tent ial glitches in the seq uence in wh ich 
they cou ld emetge. Wi ll the target launch) 
W ill the radars pick it up? Wi ll the inter
ceptor fire) W ill th e kil l vehicle iden tify 
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the mock warhead and in tercept it? 
"What we're t rying (0 get (0, " he ex

plained (0 his team , "is whe ther we have 
any we ak lin ks wi th si ng le- poi nt fail 
ure s"-failures that wou ld be caused by 
any element mat lacked a backup or was 
of overwhelming significance in itself. 

O n me walk back (0 m e pier for me re
turn catamaran ride (0 Kwajalein , Peller 
muse d that jus t scori ng a h it was hard 
eno ug h, bu t the se ea rly tests were even 
more deman di ng. T here were data (0 be 
collec ted and test-range safety to be main
tain ed . And in real life, the United States 
would be able to fire a salvo of interceptors 
aga ins t an incomin g warhead; in th ese 
tests, only one interceptor was being sho t. 
"Testing," Peller lamented, "is actually a 
lot harder than operating a system." 

Senio r test team mem bers spe nt th e 
next day, July 4, compiling me charts that 
Nance had ordered. The general would use . 
th em lat er in the week in a final video
confere nce briefing to high-level Pentagon 
officials. That night, Boeing hosted a beach
side parry wi th free-flowing margari tas and 
a view offireworks sho t from a barge. 

Wlm three days to go, it was time for me 
final full-scale simulation. Tradi tion called 
for corporate team pho tos on me launch hill 
in front of me interceptor. The photo shoo t 
went smoo thly, but sorting out anomer tra

clition-me positioning of corporate decals 
on me booster-wasn't so easy. T here just 
wasn't room eno ugh for all dozen or so de
cals to go on the missile's "from " side, me 
one mat faces me cameras on launch day. 
Nance regarded me decal-pla cement deci
sion as one of me most politically sensitive 
he had co make. He appointed a group to 
make a recommend ation , then issued his 
verd ict: Put 'Boeing, TRW, Raytheo n and 
Lockheed Marrin on me front, and post me 
others on me back. 

Despite me glitches mat had popped up , 
Nance and Peller were giving this intercept 
test better odds man they had me first two. 
Peller put me chances of success at greater 
man 50-50. Nance pegged them at about 80 
percent . But me simulation mat day turned 
our to be more eventful man expected. 

About 15 min utes before target launch , 
a fire alarm went off in me bu ilding hous
ing the co ntro l room on Meck Island. A 
24o -amp circuit breaker had burned our, 
appa rently fro m old age, causi ng an air 
com pressor to shu t down . T his in tu rn a l
lowed h um id a ir (0 waft into th e du ct 
work and trip the alarm. "A zy-ccn t circu it 
breaker is threatenin g to foil a $100 m il
lion flight test," said Jim Ussery, a Penta
gon test analyst. 

Wi th less th an five minu tes (0 go, a 
new prob lem arose. Range safety officials 
declar ed a "re d" co ndit io n, hal t in g the 
co unt dow n, because a UHF tran sm itter 
used to send a destr uct signal in me event 
of a misfire had gone down due to a faulty 
amplifier. Finally, me simulat ion was run. 

Wi th team mem bers in the seats the y 
wo uld occupy on laun ch day, comp uters 
generated mo ck launches of me target and 
the interceptor. Mission directo rs recited 
in-flight progress repo rts as if the events 
were real. A video screen at me front of 
the co nt rol room showed th e trajectories 
of the simulated vehicles converging and, 
ult imately, colliding. 

IN A VIDEO conference call with me Pen
tagon on July 6, Nan ce and Peller briefed 
Kadi sh and the Defense D epart ment's 
head of defense research and engineering, 
H ans Ma rk. Nance and Peller knew it was 
Ma rk who needed the mos t convinc ing . 
Ma rk was especia lly p rou d of his ow n 
record-mo re than 30 spacecraft launches 
ove r 40 yea rs, includi ng 14 NASA space 
shuttle flights, and no failures. 

An inveterate memo writer, Mark had 
kept some of his Defense Departme nt col
leagues abreast of his concerns about the 
nat ion al missile de fense program. Jus t be
fore me January flight test, he had issued a 
memo critical of Nance and Peller for ap
pearing overly confide nt-"too slick." As 
me July laun ch app roached, Mark had wor
ried particularly about me nitrogen leak. 

During the br iefin g, Raytheon pr o
vided assurances that the leak was under 
cont rol and likely would pose no thr ear to 
me flight. Peller showed the charts listin g 
the cr itical functions, from launch to in
tercept , that had to go right for me test to 
succeed . Ab o ut 30 potential pro b le ms 
we re ci ted, alo ng wit h wha t had been 
d one to add ress memo Most were given a 
"low p robability" of occurring in flight. 

Mark asked what "low probability" meant. 
About one chance in 100, Peller replied. 
Using a standard probability equa tion, 

Mark qui ckly calculated an overall p roba
bi lity of success of abo ut 70 percent. "If 
you were selli ng lottery tickets, I'd buy 
one," he cracked . 

Bur buy ing a lorrery ricker and recom
me nding an important laun ch were two 
d ifferent thi ngs fo r Mark. H e st ill had 
rese rvatio ns about proceed ing with the 
test, although Nance and Peller came away 
from the briefing with the imp ression mat 
Ma rk had no objection to launching on 
July 8. Mark knew that me probability cal
culation he had done was very sensitive ro 

th e guesses t hat were made abou t th e 
probab ility of each event occurring, and 
peop le had widely different estimates in 
some cases. He could not put his finger on 
any single item ma t would warrant scrub
bing me July 8 launch date. 

Weeks later, he would say he had Con
t in ue d to wo rry abo u t th e many little 
ano malies mat had cropped up. "You can 
do all the calculatio ns you want, but you 
have to de pe nd on your gu t," Mark ex
plained. "It can't all be calculation. It has 
to be t o so m e extent a feelin g abo u t 
whether so meth ing mi ght go wrong. I 
can celed shuttl e flight s for no good reason 
other th an I d idn't feel righ t that day 
abou t a flight." H e kn ew it was all too 
common in the testin g business for jud g
ments to be clouded by an eagerness to get 
on with any given test. Testers had a term 
for it: "They had laun ch fever," Mark said. 
" I 've se e n that. And you know w ha t 
sho uld hap pen whe n yo u have lau nch 
fever? You Stop, you don 't launch. Never 
mind me calculations." 

But mat retrospective assessment struck 
Nance and other senior program officials as 
gra tuito us. In post- fligh t interviews, th ey 
disp uted me no tion of having been in me 
grip of any fever. They felt they had been as 
thorough, deliberate and extensive in their 
pre-flight checks as they knew how to be. 

Even Mark was b lindsided by me out
co m e. During the Jul y 6 rev iew, Ma rk 
along with everyone else had glossed over 
one chart that officials wo uld later wish 
they had questioned. "Wi ll me kill vehicle 
separate from the payload launch vehicle?" 
it read across th e top. O nly two words ap
peared on me page below: "No issues." 

THE SAFEGUARD missile progr am co n
du cted 165 flight tests, me Polaris program 
125 tests, and me Mi nuteman program 101 

test s. T he nati on al m issile defense pro
gram has sched uled o nly 19 intercept trials 
so far. Of course, rocket science has pro 
gressed in me past three or four decades, 
allowing contractors to accomp lish mu ch 
more in a single test. And ground tests and 
computer simulation s have come to play a 
b igger role in verifying a new system's 
read iness. Lit tle wonder, to o, given th e 
sky-high price of a flight test. 

H it or miss; each test of the na tional 
omissile defen se system now bu rns abo ut m 
o 
m$90 million, acco rding to the latesr figures ;:: 

from me Ballistic Missile Defense Organ i Ol 
m 

zar ion, T he kill veh icle itself COSts $24 .1 
:<> 

million . The booster- a refurbished Min ~ 

o 

uteman rocket-runs $11.4 million . What o
o 

BM DO refers to as "checkout, execution 
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•and post-test analysis" of the mated booster 
•	 and kill vehicle tot als $17 million . The tar

get m issile, which' includes a mock war
head and decoy packed in a dispersing con 
tainer , o r "bus," co mes ro $19.1 m illion . 
The re also are rental cha rges for use o f 
Kwajalein and Vandenberg Air Force Base 
in C alifornia ($3-2 million) and payments 
for "radar and battle management support" 
($9.6 million) . Finally, $4.7 million goes 
for "system-level planning, analysis and re
porting," wh ich covers preflight mission 
scenar ios and post-fl ight studies. 

G iven the price, what goes into a test 
counts for even more man it used roo 

Which is where Phil Coyle comes in. 
Studi ous and methodical, Coyle has served 
as me Pentagons director of operarional test
ing and evaluarion for six years, assessing me 
adequacy of test programs. No stranger ro 
missile defense since his days as test director 
at me Nevada Test Site in me early 19705 and 
an associate director at Lawrence Livermore 
Laboratory in me 1980s, he has emerged as 
an influenrial counte rpo int ro those in me 
Penragon pushing for an early-deployment 
decision. In recent months he has pointedly 
argued that mere is insufficienr informarion 
ro make any judg ment about the system's 
operational readiness, and he contends me 
testing program itself is flawed. 

Coyle was th e only senior Penragon 
civilian to make th e two -day journey from 
Washingron co Kwajalein for me July test. 
Two weeks earlier, he had sent a memo to 

Jacques Cansler, the Pentagon's top acqui
sitions official, saying the test, while the 
"most significant" so far, contained "signif
icant limit at ions to ope rational realism ." 

Coyle was parti cul arl y critical of th e 
use of a large Mylar balloon as me decoy. 
He described it as "no t especially stressing" 
ro the ki ll vehicle and "no t a true decoy" 
since it cou ld, in fact, help rather th an 
co nfu se the interce ptor by alert ing it ro 
the presence of the real target nearb y. This 
happened during the O crober test , when 
the kill vehicle gO t off course and fIxed on 
th e balloo n at first, without seeing the 
dummy wa rhead . Co yle said conrinued 
use o f the balloon "only invites further 
criticism from the academ ic community," 
Beca use th e kill vehicle had already 
dem on strated that it could tell a warhead 
from a balloon in th e first test, he ob
served, it was time for "progressively more 
challe nging counte rmeas ures." 

H e noted mat all major components of 
me system were still represenred in the test 
by sur rogates or prororypes, and the final 
versions would in some cases differ signifi
cantly from these stand- ins. The ultimate 

booster, for instance, would travel several 
times faster-and shake mo re violenrly
man me refurbished Mi nutema n missile be
ing used to power me kill vehicle into space 
in these early in tercep t tes ts. Mo reover, 
Coy le pointed out mat me test was using 
me same flight geometry each rime-the fa
miliar Vandenbe rg-Kwajalein scenario. He 
wan ted launches from mo re opera tio nally 
represen tative location s-i-our of Alaska, for 
instance- and intercepts at higher alrirudes 
and involving mu lriple inrerceprors. 

Co yle knew, of co urse, mat early devel
opmental test s wer e o fte n limited and 
somewhat arti ficial. This test program had 
never been structu red ro produce opera
tionally realistic test results this early. But 
that was Coyle's basic poinr: Even if they 
succee de d , these tests could not realisti
cally sup port a deployment decision now. 

Coyle had written me memo out of con
cern that some Pentagon and White House 
officials didn't fully understand me signifi
cance of the tests. He conside red it quit e un 
fortunate mat the Pentagon had scheduled 
what it was calling a "deployment readiness 
review" last sum mer. It was roo ear ly, he 
thought, to make any assessment of deploy
ment readiness, let alone for the president ro 
make any deployment decision. 

At th e same time , Co yle thought the 
tests already had demon strated consider
able progress. They had sho wn that many 
of th e sys te m's co re e le m en ts , which 
weren't even avai lable a decade ago--such 
as me ki ll vehicle's infrared sensors or the 
ba r t le manage me n t co m p u t e rs that 
process data from me senso rs and produce 
a target ma p for th e inter ceptor-were 
workin g. W ha t rem ained in que stion for 
Coyle was whe the r these elemenrs could 
work reliably in an int egrated system. 

Also troubl ing Coyle-and scient ific 
critics outside the Penragon- was whether 
the prop osed system could ever adequately 
d iscr im inate between wa rheads and de 
coys. Pentagon offici als had insisted th at 
their d iscr imin at ion techn ologies-in the 
kill vehicle and the gro und-based X-band 
rad ar-would be capa ble of picking out 
me right targets by measuring subtle dif
ferences in heat , moti on and other physi
cal characterist ics amo ng objects in space. 
But the techn ical wizardry supporting this 
assertion is classified, and officials had de
cI ined to get very specific in public. 

Coyle had corne ro Kwaja lein to get 
bet ter, more precise answers to some ques
tions. "You JUS t get a d ifferenr srory from 
the guys here th an you do in Washingron 
abo ut the way the system is sup posed ro 
wo rk," he explained , standi ng in the co n

tro l room on launch da y. "I don 't mean 
anyone has been tryin g ro mislead us. It 's 
just that th ey do n't have the same detailed 
informacion at their fIngerrips." 

Nan ce welcomed Coyle's p resence. T he 
gene ra l was troubled by th e per sist en t 
doubts that Coy le and outside critics had 
continued ro raise abo ut the value of the 
tests, and looked forward to the oppo rru
ni ry ro dispel them, Part of me probl em , 
he felt, was mat peo ple were expecting roo 
much roo soo n. "The first pr oblem is, 
we're being graded against what me expec
tation would be for an end-of-the-develop 
ment cycle, full-op erati on al test, " Nanc e 
said in an interview later. "T his system will 
go through that , but not unt il 2004 an d 
2005. We're not mere yet. We're .still in me 
front part of me test program . Our objec
tive is ro learn as m uch as possible about 
me elemen ts of me system, men mo ve to 

me next phase and add a little more rigor." 
H e coul dn't disagree with Coyle's argu

ment mat the inirial tests were not opera
tionally representat ive. T hey weren't sup
posed to be. But he took deep offense at 
suggestions by others that the tests had been . 
simplified to ensure success. "My disappoint
ment is mat we don't put the test in its righr 
context," Nance said. "The message mat you 
get in the media is that this is a rigged test. It's 
not. We may know where the target is going 
ro launch From and what is in me rarget array, 
but it's pretty damn hard to rig a test to en
sure we're going ro intercept when me test 
range is nearly 5,000 miles long and me speed 
is greater man 15,OOO mph and we're trying to 
hit something as smaU as this target." 

ON J U LY 8 , people sta rred moving into 
position ve ry ea rly. The launch wasn't 
sched uled until 2 p.m. local tim e, but the 
first fer ry ro Meck left at 4:30 a.m . The 
next-and last-left two hours later. 

Pre-laun ch rituals abo unded: After arriv
ing on Meek, Nance held to his custo m of 
walking up to the laun ch site and looking 
around. The mission cont rol director took 
his customary launch-d ay bike ride along a 
lagoon-side pa th to the ferry. A Boein g 
flight test ma nage r rub bed th e heads of 
som e guys who worked on the batt le man
agement system. A Lockheed Martin mar
keting spec ialist kissed the kill vehicle. A 
Raytheon manage t swallowed a few Turns. 
An adviser ro Nance skipped breakfast alto
gether. Jerry Corn ell, Boein g's Kwajalein 
site manager, brought a palm-size srone en
graved with an Indian thu nderbird image 
and a knife that had belonged ro ].B. Cole
man , a sergean t in the znd Texas Cavalry 
durin g the Civi l War. " He we nt throu gh 
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sever al battles-c-Anrieram , Getrysburg
and died of old age in 1910, " said Cornell , 
who has had the knife for 22 years. "He 
kind of representS the soldier, the user." 

Then there were the team shirts. The 
kill vehi cle crowd wore wh ite with blue 
trim; the battle management team showed 
up in green with white stripes: the X-band 
radar group favored black; the Lockheed 
Marcin booster conringenr had bright blue 
shirts with an island mocif of billowy clouds 
and palm tre es, As for the Boeing group, it 
went loudly against convemion-and su
perstition-by donning bold red sh irts . 
"H isto rically, ted has been a no-no on the 
range ," said Jim Hill, th e Meck site man
ager. " Red means sto p , abort. On Kwa
jakin, it used to be that if anyone wore a 
red sh irt on mission day, he'd not be al
lowed in the building and would have to go 
home to change it. Maybe Boeing is trying 
to do a reverse on us." The Boeing test offi
cial respon sible for shirt acqui sition said red 
was the only color suffi ciently stocked at 
the Boeing Co. store in Huntsville, Ala. 

By mid-morning, about four hours be
fore launch, everyone was set tling in for 
the wait when Vandenberg reported a volt
age drop in a battery on the target missile. 
The batt ery powered a transponder used to 
crack the container that carries the warhead 
and decoy. Vandenberg officials quickly de
termined that the battery still had enough 
voltage to do the mission, bur they de 
cided, without consulting Nance, and to 
his later an noyance, to recharge it anyway. 
The action delayed the flight rwo hours. 

The countdown resum ed just past noon. 
Shortly before 2 p.m., the security camera 
picked up the Greenpeace proresters' skiff. 
D esp ite warnings mat Greenpeace would 
try to disrupt the launch , and reports of 
protest activity in California, no one had 
anticipated an assaul t on Meck.. Upon get
ting word of approa ching in truders, th e 
handful of blue- suited civili an guards on 
Meck fanned out to check the sho reline in
stead of rushing up the hill to protect the 
missile. Th e launch site was unfen ced. 

So there the act ivists were, closing in 
on th e interceptor, their path unblocked. 

Army Col. Earl Sutton . Nance 's test di
rector, dashed our of the control room . 
M ich ael Bright, we aring a lei with h is 
palm-rrees-and-b iliowy-clouds shirr-he 
was Lockh eed 's mana ger for the booster-s
ran aft er him . They were the o nes wh o 
command eered the golf cart and ca ught 
up with the prot esters about 100 feet shy 
of rhe launching pad. 

"You need to sto p' right there," Bright 
recalled saying afterward . They stopped . 

Sun on was un cert ain of his powe rs of ar
rest. His basic aim was to avoid a struggle. 
The pro testers- Jam es Roof of Missoula, 
Mont., and Meik e Huelsman of Hamburg, 
G ermany- refused to move at first, saying 
th ey wa n ted to exerci se their right ro 
protest. But eventually they were escorted 
peaceably down the hill, where they were 
held until after the launch and turned over 
to Marsh alle se a u tho rities. They spent 
nearly three days in jail, then were released 
and fined $100 each for trespassing . 

At the Pentagon, Kadish intently 
watched the Greenpeace intrusion o n a 
video feed. In the Me ck control room , it 
did not go unnoted that if it had not been 
for the delay caused by Vandenb erg's bat
tery problem , the protesters would have 
thwarted the launch. They had appeared on 
Meck at precisely the original start time of 
the test. "T his," Bright announced to the 
control room, "is probably the only time 
when a battery problem saved the mission." 

At 2:18 p.m ., the countdown resumed 
with rwo hours remaining. Nance opened 
a fortune cookie that th e battle manage
ment computer team had given him ear
lier in the day. The fortune read , "T ime is 
a wise counsel." 

AT 4: 18, the target missile lifted off from 
Vandenberg. The second and third stages ig
nited, then burned out on schedule. Four 
minutes into the flight, Vandenberg reported 
"trajectory nominal," meaning on course. 
The dummy warhead was confirmed de
ployed about rwo minutes after that. 

Nance peered at the large video screen at 
the front of the control room, whi ch traced 
the target's trajectory over the Pacific. A 
mission control checklist was on the table 
in front of him , showing me minute-by
minute callouts for a normal test run. 

About eigh t minutes in to the flight , 
righ t on schedu le, a rad ar in Hawaii re
ported picking up the target. But a confir
mation th at the ballo on de coy had de
ployed did no t come. 

Ab out 14 minutes in , the uni t that 
monitors the target data being relayed to 
the interceptor advised , "You will not see 
large decoy in the target object map." In 
other words, the balloon wouldn't be in 
play in this test. It had failed to inflate. 

About r8 minutes in , word came that 
Altai r, one of the giam range radars, had 
reported "a non -n ominal complex, a few 
extra pieces." Evide ntly, some debris had 
broken loose from the con taine r that car
ried the dummy warh ead and decoy into 
space; so even wi tho ut the balloon , the kill 
vehicle would be enco u nteri ng more than 

JUSt the dummy war head . 
Ab out 20 m inutes in , a t te ntio n 

switched to conditions on the laun ch pad 
at Meck. Safe ty rad ars were reported 
"green ," meaning ready to track the inter 
ceptor. Then cam e a general alert: "All Sta
tions, stand by for terminal count. For go 
for launch. We are arm ed. " 

The ry-second m ark was called ou t , 
then th e final 10-9-8-7 . . . 

T he Meck control room began to rum 
ble slightly, and a muffled roar penetrated 
the concrete wall s. A few hundred yard s 
away, the interceptor's booster was firing, 
shoo t in g off into partly cloudy skies . 
Bright 's hopes so ared with the rocket. 
Nance jabb ed his fist into the air, and ap
plause burst out around him. 

"Senso r co oldown co m m ande d ," in
toned the voice of mission co nt ro l, indi 
cating cool ant gases had begun to flow 
aro un d th e infrared senso rs , pr eparing 
them for their space hunt. 

Bright stood in h is cu stomary spo t in a 
back corner of the control room . From 
there he could ob serve th e ru sh of data 
stream ing into com puter consoles. He also 
could overhear the chatter of technicians 
monitoring me interceptor's performance. 

After about rwo minutes, m e talk sud
denly turned worrisome. Transmissions 
from the missile had become "no isy" with 
static interference. 

"Where's th e cover eject? " someone 
called out anxiously. "We didn't get cover 
eje ct." The cover-a g iant alum in u m 
clamshell-like de vice-protects the in 
frared sens ors on the kill vehicle until 
reaching space. Nor did a signal arrive con
firm ing that the booster's second stage had 
stopped burning. This signal was necessary 
before the kill vehicle could separate from 
me booster and home in on the target. 

"We're not going to separate," someone 
blurted. 

Three-and-a-half minutes into the 
flight , the mission control netw ork crack
led with word again from Altair, confirm
ing the technician's gloomy forecast. "Al
tair rep orts no sepa ra tio n of KV from 
PLV'-the kill vehicle was still arrached to 
the payload launch vehicle. Inst ead of ma
neuvering toward its target, it wo uld likely 
tumble back toward Earth . 

The control room fell silen t. An over
whelming sense of failure struck Bright , a 
hug e deflation, like the air rushing OUt of a 
balloon . Seco nd-guesses were st ream ing 
in to hi s mind . What had gone wrong? 
Where did we make mistakes? What more 
could we have done? He JUSt shoo k his head 
and walked away. 
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Nance folded his arms across his chest 
an d sr ared a t rh e screen, whi ch s r ill 
showed the rarger arid the kill vehicle arc
ing toward each other. Perh aps Altair's re
porr was a miscall, Nance thoughr at first . 
Whar if Alrair had been foo led , irs view 
ob scured because the kill vehicle had sepa
rare d an d som ehow gorren behind rhe 
booster? Or perhaps rhe electron ic signal 
thar the kill vehicle must receive from the 
boo srer before curcing irself loose had been 
dela yed and would still come through ? Or 
maybe the connector between the kill ve
hicl e and booster had been jammed and 
th e kill vehicle would mu scle free on irs 
own when irs thrusters fired ? 

For the next five m in utes, as a wall 
mounted digiral clock clicked down ro the 
scheduled mom ent of int ercept, many in 
th e control room sim ply sar silen tly, their 
eyes on the cracking picrure. Bur it was clear 
th at the flighr had flopp ed. No one heard 
the repom normally broadcasr on the mis
sion control network when the kill vehicle 
closes in on a rarger. A telemetry indicator 
on the video screen that signals "valid" when 
the kill vehicle separares never swirched on. 

Finally, Nan ce swiveled around in his 
chair co address the room. "You've gor co 
rake this in co n text ," the general said . 
"This is the most complex mission that 
the Defense Department has had since the 
Manhattan Project or some early str ategic 
sysrem programs, and it is nor going CO 

come without flighr-resr failures. Our job 
is co evaluate the resulrs of this, learn from 
what happened today and apply it co the 
next tests. You've got co remember that 
our mission hasn 't changed. Our mission 
is co design and develop-and test-a ca
pability to defend the nation against bal
listi c missile arrack. And it doesn't change 
tomorrow just because of this rest ." 

Staff members, as if welcoming any ac
tivity co stave off depression, quickly 
turn ed to revie wing the telemetry s rill 
pouring in from flight monitors. 

IN THE WEE KS that followed, th e most 
likely culprit was judged ro be a defective 
part in the booster's avionics processor, a 
to-year-old device wirh an excellent track 
re c ord. Som e missiles have b ackup 
pr ocessors; rh is one didn't . Some sen io r 
defense officials wondered whether more 
att enrion should have been paid to check
ing the boosrer. 

Advocares of rhe system rook heart thar 
th e malfunction occurred during the rou 
tin e procedure of launch ing a payload, not 
in th e much more innovative rechnolo gy 
required ro knock down a warhead. More 

over, several importan t elemen ts o f the 
missile defense system had fun crioned as 
planned, including the IFiCS link and a 
prororype of rhe X-band radar design ed co 
help the interceptor find the rarger. 

A week afte r the presidem's decision co 
d elay construction of th e Shemya radar, 
Kad ish app eared befor e th e national secu
rity subco mmittee of the House Commit
tee on Government Reform. "In general, 
th ere are basically rwo ways to look at the 
pro gram to d ate, and they coul d be 
rermed the glass- half-fu ll and rhe glass
h alf-empty views, " he sa id . "My assess
merit at the moment is th at it is half full. I 
say this because we have made remarkable 
an d substan tial technical progress despite 
rwo high-profile test failu res." 

But given all the controversy generated 
by the effort so F.u-, the new adm inistration is 
expected CO spend some time now reconsid
ering just what missile defense design, if any, 
the United States ough t ro be pursuing. 
Should the interceptors be based on land , as 
the Clinton adm inistratio n proposed, or 
fired from ships at sea, as some Republicans 
have urged? Instead of hitting enemy missiles 
in rheir "rnidcourse phase, " as curren tly 
planned, is it feasible co go after them earlier, 
while they still are ascending in their "boost 
ph ase"?And anyway, with both North Korea 
and Iran show ing signs of moderation , 
what's the rush ro build a shield? 

Even if the decision ends up being co 
stick with the current approach, missile de
fense officials recognize the need for some 
changes. Reflecting con cerns about lagging 
development , the Pentagon prompted 
Boeing 'co shake up irs managemem team. 
Peller was removed as program manager af
ter the July test, and so were several of his 
de puties. Kadi sh and Nance, meanwhile, 
have begun considering ways of overh aul
ing the testin g program ro add the kinds of 
targets, decoys and flight geometr ies that 
som e critics have advo cated. Among the 
pro posed changes is a resring approach thar 
would "fly through failur e"-meaning no 
delay in test flights should flops occur. Bur 
such a plan would cost more money. 

Mi ssile defense officials worry as well 
abour keeping up moral e while the furure 
remains in qu estion. And with som e reason. 

Boarding the first commercial f1i ghr 
out of KwajaJein after th e July rest , many 
launch ream members looked weary and 
sounded glum. They reached Honolulu at 
3 a.rn., only ro find a sho rrage of taxis at 
th e a i r po r r , O n e Rayrheon employee 
cracked , "1 can't help bur think that if the 
test had succ eeded, th ere'd be limos here 
waiting for us." 0 

KI LBY 

CO NTINUED FROM PAGE 22 

rer part of a decade rrying ro build a cheap, 
reliable solar cell that would turn sunshine 
in ro electricity: he made some progress, he 
reports, but "not enough to make the proj
ec t worthwh ile ." Th e Kilby "electronic 
check writer," Patent No. 3920979, has yet 
co earn irs firsr dime; ditto for Parent No . 
39447 24, a "pag ing system with selectively 
acruable pocket primers." 

Kilby has also spem a lor of time thinking 
abour how ro think-c-or, more precisely, how 
CO get the kind of idea that can solve a global 
problem or win a Nobel Prize. The first step, 
he says, is co make sure you've accurarely de
fined the problem you're trying CO solve. "A 
lot of solu tions fail," he says, "because they're 
crying CO solve the wrong problem, and no
body realizesthar until the parem is filed and 
they've builr the thing." And once you rarger 
the righr problem, you have co rune our all 
the obvious solutions. That is, the quick an~ 

swer that first pops co mind probably won't 
work. If the problem is of any importance, 
all the obvious solutions will have been tried 
already. Instead, you have co find what he 
calls the "nonobvious" solution: "You onl y 
arrive at the invention when somebody de
velops a method that everybody else has al
ready decided was obviously wrong." 

Jack Sr. C lair Kilby is someth ing of a 
celebrity in Dallas rhese days, where the 
media like co refer to him as "the Texas 
Edi son." But mo sr of his co untrym en have 
never heard of rhi s Ameri can who 
launched a rechnological revolution . T he 
level of attention given co him was crystal
lized one fall day in the mid-Bos, when 
Diane Sawyer flew ro Dallas co interview 
him for "CBS Morning News." Sawyer 
tossed our peppy questi ons, and Kilby an
swered in his slow, laconi c way. 

" I mean , if you have ro rhink of one 
thing that kepr the Unired Stares in the fore
from of technology, it was really your inven
tion ," Sawyer said . Kilby pondered the no
rio n. "Well , I hadn't rhoughr ab our it in 
those terms," he said softly. "Have you made 
money from this invention?" Sawyer ven
tured . "Some, yeah," Kilby replied. Sawyer 
seemed ready co follow up, bur then got a 
high sign from the director, "Coming up 
nex t ," she sa id wirh a smi le, "Dr. Jerry 
Brodie on how co handl e the death ofa per." 

Som ehow, our m ed ia-soaked soc ie ty, 
with irs insatiable appetite for new faces, has 
man aged co overloo k a genuine nat ional 
hero--a man who improved the daily lor of 
the whole world wirh a good idea. Will the 
Nobel Prize finally mak e us realize who Jack 
Kilby is, and whar he did? [1!J 
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